The burden of rheumatoid arthritis and access to treatment: health burden and costs.
As part of the study "The burden of rheumatoid arthritis and patient access to treatment", this paper reviews evidence on the health burden of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in terms of morbidity (DALYs), mortality (% of deaths attributable to RA) and quality of life (utility and loss of QALYs), as well as the economic impact on society. Based on available literature on the prevalence and the cost of RA, combined with economic indicators, the annual cost per patient as well as the total national cost is estimated for Europe and North America (Canada and the United States), as well as Australia, Turkey, the Russian Federation and South Africa. Total costs to society were estimated at <euro>45.3 billion in Europe and at <euro>41.6 billion in the United States. Utility scores were found to be amongst the lowest compared to other diseases.